
City of Sandy 

Transit Advisory Committee  
 

Sandy City Operations Center 

16610 Champion Way, Sandy, OR 

5:30-7:00 p.m. March 18, 2015 

 

Attending: Councilor Lois Coleman, Joseph Lowe, Roxy Tolva, Caren Topliff,  

                    Hollis Wenzel. 

Staff:  Janice Johnson, Joyce LeDoux, Daniel Rathman, Julie Stephens 

Neighbors: Jacques Livingston 
 

MEETING NOTES 

 
I. Introductions                                                                               

a. We have new members-Councilor Lois Coleman and Beverly Swan, Sandy 

resident.  Councilor Olga Gerberg will still remain on the committee, but her 

other commitments have prevented her from attending recent meetings.  

b. Today was International Transit Driver Appreciation Day—we celebrated the 

drivers with goody bags including $10 Starbucks gift certificates & candies (pots 

of gold and kisses), buffet lunch, and cards in the buses for passengers to give to 

drivers, and Facebook posts.  Someone asked how it began: Why March 18? 

International Bus Driver Appreciation Day was started by transit riders in Seattle 

in 2009. Hans Gerwitz and Shannon Thomas wrote a blog post that inspired the 

International Bus Driver Appreciation Day movement. They chose March 18 

because it was on that day in 1662 that bus service began in Paris. 

 

II. Agenda approved without changes               

 

III. Meeting Notes 12/17/2014 approved without changes                         

 

IV. Public Comment has been moved to the top of the agenda-none    

   

V. Chair Selection following discussion of chair position, Janet Pitts was nominated, 

seconded and passed       

 

VI. Transit Day at the Capitol April 8, 2015 We will be taking a group of constituents to 

Salem for Transit Day for the third time.  TAC members interested in participating are 

Caren, Joseph, Roxy, and Councilor Coleman.  We will try to take the MV1 due to 

restricted bus parking.  Julie will forward the Oregon Transit Association Registration to 

the committee for individual sign-ups.  Staff will also compile talking points specific to 

this system and state transit.    

 



VII.  Update Ridership for SAM/STAR                

a. Ridership overall—general ridership has finally leveled off and slight growth 

trends are anticipated after a bit of a leveling period.  STAR ridership is strong. 

b. FLAP Sat & Sunday expansion—Sat morning use remains about 7 passengers per 

hour, however Sunday use exceeds 12 passenger trips per hour, with an average 

use of just over 10 passengers per hour. 

 

VIII. Grants & Vehicle Status               

a. Vehicle status-MV1 (ED) & LF Cutaway (STAR)-- The committee toured these 

two recent vehicle procurements.  The new vehicles improve customer access and 

convenience with ramps, low-floor technology, and roomy comfortable interiors.  

Many members commented about the beautiful Mt Hood oriented graphics and 

that they generate a sense of pride and place, Sandy.  Drivers talked about 

customer satisfaction with the new STAR bus. 

b. Grant processes (5311, 5310, STF, Supplemental, 5339)--We just finished 

a grant cycle for many 2-yr grant programs.  Sandy recently submitted 8 

grant requests through different processes.  The most recent, completed 

last week, included regional transit providers in the Tri-County area with 

68 grant requests for approximately $33M while available funding is 

approximately $23M.  Joseph & Julie sit on the regional STFAC-- Special 

Transportation Advisory Committee, and along with Andi, reviewed all 

the grant proposals.  The process is managed/facilitated by TriMet. 

c. Sandy grant requests were fully funded for a total of approximately $820k.  

Grant awards include Operating funds of $252k for STAR + $72k to 

backfill lost JARC funds; $98k for ED (Frail Elderly & Disabled medical 

trips outside of Sandy); $131k preventive vehicle maintenance; $166k 

replacement of 2 vehicles (MV1 (ED) & LF Cutaway for STAR); $100k 

vehicle match for transit vehicle replacement (SAM) awarded through 

ODOT federal rural capital funds (5339) at $311k.  The vehicle 

replacements and preventive maintenance funds will help keep the fleet in 

a state of good repair. 

d. The general public 5311 Small City and Rural Transit program funds in 

the next biennium are approximately $832k. 

e. The FLAP—Federal Lands Access Program grant from Federal Highways 

was also awarded continuing funds through years 3 and 4 of the original 4-

year request.  The annual funding amount is approximately $50k annually 

and funds the new weekend service which connects the Portland area to 

Sandy and the Mt Hood Express service to Timberline. 

f. These grant awards position us well going into the next biennium 

 

IX. Marketing          

a. 15th Anniversary Event happened on a sunny day in January, and though a lightly 

attended event, was a very nice opportunity to connect with some riders and 

citizens.  Councilor Lois Coleman, Mayor Bill King and City Manager, Seth 

Atkinson as well as Julie, Joyce and Andi were in attendance. 



b. Earth Day/FREE Transit Day—Jacques has put together an event between the 

heavy travel seasons of summer and winter to garner some attention for transit 

around Earth Day.  He identified a perfect marriage for treating the Earth gently 

by partnering with SOLV-IT in Sandy and the mountain biking community 

activities at Sandy Ridge Trail and the very green activity of using public transit 

with its extremely low emissions and carbon footprint.  SAM and Mt Hood 

Express transit service will be FREE on April 18th to encourage participation in 

both. 

c. Jacques has put together great flyers and bus Ad cards.  The committee offered 

many suggestions (some new) to help get the word out in Portland which is the 

perfect market for mountain recreational transit use. 

          

X. Neighbor Updates                

a. Ridership & Schedule Changes—great ridership in Dec & Jan-broke 5000 both 

months.  The FLAP grant funding extension mentioned above was also committed 

to Clackamas County for MHX.  The funding award includes an increase that will 

fund the sixth run daily throughout the year. 

b. Mt Hood Expanded Service/Planning Project—a selection committee convened to 

review the 2 planning proposals received from the RFP process.  The County is 

completing reference checks and will make a selection soon.  The chosen 

consultant will make an initial presentation at the April MHTA meeting.  The 

primary tasks are to review the options for sustainable funding, governance, and 

project development with potential expansion to include Hood River, Meadows 

and Warm Springs. 

 

Caren suggested a PSA be created to encourage young people to use the MHX for safety reasons.  

She also would like to see a single pay pass for all transit in the region. 

 

Interestingly regional transit providers have convened recently and both of these subjects have 

risen to the top of the wish list.  Efforts are underway to develop both ideas.  Regional transit 

providers will be meeting with TriMet in April to discuss the potential to expand their E-Fare 

system updates.  Keep in mind, updates are years out. 

    

XI. Next Meeting Date  Wednesday, June 17, 2015, 5:30-7:00p, Ops Center 

            

 

XII. Adjourned at      6:50pm 


